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CAMPUS

• • •

The CADET Staff
1894-1895

THE FEMININE TOUCH- A coed
jointed the 1896-97 CADET staff.
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The Maine Campus-its staff, its circulation,
and its influence-has grown as steadily as has the
University it serves.
From modest beginnings, the Campus has come
to be the chief written representative of the University of Maine. It provides coverage of current happenings, recaps of social activities and athletic events
and editorial and letter-to-the-editol' opinions. It
does all this well enough to consistently earn high
ratings from the Associated Collegiate Press.
The handful of ambitious undergraduates who

produced the first campus news sheet a little over 90
years ago were not joul'l1alists. Their paper, the
Cadet (so named because at that time th e University of Maine was strong'ly oriented to the military )
was run as a 16-page monthly. It was devoted
largely to "stale news and so-called literary matter
which would hardly be a credit to a preparatory
school."
In 1899 the Cadet became the Campus and
turned into a bimonthly newspaper. The editor of
the first experimental issue stated: "If this experi-

... HA Progressive Newspaper
Serving A Growing University"
By Linda Tokarz

ment is successful, we have come a step toward establishing a live college paper at Maine." It was
successful, and he was right.
.
The first page of this new publication was devoted to editorials. Inside pages contained a campus
calendar, alumni news, five or six feature articles,
athletics, and a little advertising. A nine-man staff
put the paper out from an 'office on the top floor of
Estabrooke (a classroom building since replaced by
the present Oak Hall).
Changes came still more rapidly with the turn
of the century. The year 1900 saw the paper entered
at the Orono Post Office as second-class mail. In
1901, the first photograph was used. In 1902, four
pages were added and more copies printed to meet
increasing demands. At that time, a front page news
format was adopted, editorials were moved to the
center pages, and the paper began to look much as
it does today.
The name of this publicati'on was officially
changed June 1, 1904, and the Maine Campus was
born.
October 10, 1906, saw the CaMpus become a
weekly newspaper. Three years later it was reduced

in size and made a bi-weekly publication. A year
later it resumed a regular weekly schedule.
The next important change came in 1916, when
the University bought new linotype and folding rna·
chines. These machines made it possible to print the
Campus here, rather than in Bangor.
The paper's format has been changed somewhat
over the years. So have its page and circulation
sizes. Make-up and type styles, too, have varied. But
the over-all look of the Campus has remained pretty
much the same.
The staff is now nearly three times the size of
earlier predecessors. But then, so is the University
and the student body which it serves. (Circulation
approaches 6,500 copies per issue.)
The Maine Campus now is located on the second
floor of ~ernald Hall. It will soon move to more
spacious and functional quarters in Lord Hall.
Undoubtedly, time will bring other changes as
well. But the journalistic tradition of this school
newspaper will remain the same. The Maine CaJmpus
will continue to grow along with the University of
Maine. Its staff will continue to produce a bigger
and better paper for a bigger and better university.
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Congratulations
to the
University of Maine

The

Penobscot County Water Company
Orono, Maine

Congratulations

KEEP

ON
GRO WING

GROVER'S HARDWARE
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, MAINE
TEL. 633-2694
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LAST YEAR-Stan Eames, Carolyn
Zachary and Keith Grand (l-r below)
headed the '63-64 CAMPUS staff. Miss
Zachary is editor; Eames, managing
editor, and James Brown (right),
business manager of the current staff.

Board
1899-1900

CAMPUS

---- ~

Mascots, 1923 -24

Charge or Budget Accounts Welcome!

BANGOR, MAINE
Since 1893 .. . The Finest
in Fashions and
Accessories

GOA TS • SUITS • DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR
BANA NAS

of all types
LINGERIE. ROBES. MILLINERY
HANDBAGS • GLOVES. BLOUSES
JEWELRY. COSMETICS. NECKWEAR
Sizes for Misses, Women,
Juniors and Junior Petites
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The first hundred years are the hardest
Merchants is Bangpr's oldest bank, now in its 114th year. It is also one
of Maine's most modern and progressive banking institutions, serving
the banking needs of an ever increasing clientele in four modern banking offices.

MERCHANTS
Yational13ank

of BANGOR
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R~ ..)fa aM~ ~ t$
M ERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
25 Broad Street, Bangor

Union Street at 14th , Bangor

77 North Main Street, Brewer

Dow Air Force Base

Mill Street, Orono

Then . ..

. . . And Now

"WE, TOO, ARE PROUD OF OUR

NINETY YEARS
OF
SERVICE
IN THIS AREA

('!j,.;entai

~eJtau,.ant

Famous for Chinese and American Food
Since 1919
209 Exchange Street

SWEET'S
DRUG STORE

Bangor, Maine

Air Conditioned

BANGOR, MAINE

King Cole Foods, Inc"

NEW FRANKLIN

King Cole Potato Chips

• Laundry
• Dry Cleaning

Potato Sticks
Pop Corn
Bachman Pretzels
Jack's Cheese Twist
Tom's Candies and Nuts

LAUNDRY, INC.

• Coin-Ops
• Daily Pickup and Delivery
Bangor

Telephone 945-6489
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At 91.9:

FIRST ANNIVERSARY- Stat ion Manager
Ernie Ja ckson looks over program notes
wit h fa culty adviser Curt McCarty be/o·re a
WMEB-FM broadcast during 1963-64.

By Linda Carr

Congratulations
to the
University of Maine
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
Motor Truck Branch
1105 Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine

Jan. 24, 192.6, the first University broadcasting
station WGBX went on the air. This early station,
with a radius of 100 miles, beamed programs twice
a week from its studio in Wingate Hall. Programming included concerts by local groups, lectures by
members of the faculty and broadcasts of athletic
events.
WGBX, which operated for two years, began
as advanced. laboratory work in the electrical engineering department, under the direction of Prof.
Walter Creamer. The station died from a dearth
of funds and student interest. Most programming
was done by members of the faculty.
The first interest in another radio station began
in the fall of 1949. A campus-wide poll was taken,
and it was found out that 97 percent of the students
were in favor of a campus station. The proposed
station would be student-operated, located in 275
Stevens Hall and would consist of three hours of programming devoted to news, music, sports, interviews
and dramatic productions, six days a week.
After considerable financial backing from the
classes of 1950 and 1952 and other groups, the opening of WORO, as it came to be called, was set for
Maine Day, 1950. But because of an unexpected delay in receiving the FCC assignments, technical dif-

Congratulations to the
University of Maine
On Their lOOth Anniversary

Manhattan Jewelers
73 & 139 Main Street
Bangor, Maine

Watches
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Diamonds

Jewelry

Easy Listening

ON THE AIR- Current Station Mana ger
Janiece Ba con pauses at the control panel in
the WMEB-FM studio.

ficulties and a lack of funds, WORO did not become
a reality until February, 1953.
WORO became affiliated with the Int€r-Collegiate Broadcasting System and the Eastern States
Radio Corp. in 1952, and was assigned the frequency
of 700 KC. This station was a small, carrier current operation, whereby a signal was sent from the
studio to the dorms on campus via telephone lines.
People off campus were not able to receive the
signal and, as the University gr€w and developed and
more faculty and students were located off campus,
it was f elt that an actual "on the air" broadcast
would better serve these people. As a result, WMEBFM came into being in the fall of 1962,.
The only non-commercial, educational FM radio
station in the state to be a member of the Maine
Association of Broadcasters, WMEB-FM is a real
service to the campus and community.
At the present time, WMEB-FM, which operates at 91.9 mc on the F},/( dial, broadcasts from 6
p.m. to 12 a.m. six days a week from 275 Stevens
Hall. The station-University-owned, student-operated and under the direction of the department of
speech-brings to the faculty, students and townspeople in the Orono-Old Town-Bangor-Brewer area
a variety of educational programs, uninterrupted by
advertising.

Congratulations
For the past 100 years thousands of
University of Maine Students have used the

MAINE REGISTER
and

LEGISLATIVE MANUAL

w.

E.

CLOUTIER

FUEL -

COMPANY

ASPHALT WORK

380 L.INCOLN

STREET

for reference and study.

The FRED L. TOWER COMPANIES
335 Forest Avenue

Portland, Maine 04103

LEWISTON, MAINE
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Prior To 1907

A Few Decades Later

Orono Bridges:
An Evolution

• Top quality printing papers
• Business communication papers
• Converting grades
• Specialty grades

l'l1 West Virginia

[l] Pulp and Pap'e r
ACME WHOLESALE SUPPLY COMPANY
Quality building materials since 1909!
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MOTOR

HOTEL

Free Parking
Lumberjack Coffee Shop
Bangor's largest hotel. TV. Family
Plan Rates. AAA. American' Express
cards honored. Lumberjack Coffee
Shop. Dining room featuring finest
roast beef. Fiesta Room for cocktails.
Free parking. Downtown, near bus
and air terminals. Host to Rotary,
Kiwanis, Lions, Zonta Clubs.
A Chapman Hotel Since 1888
Main at Union Sts.
Tel. 947-7321

Summer Street

Bangor, Maine

Tel. 945-9443
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BANGOR
HOUSE

Bangor

Compliments of

THE
FIRST NATIONAL
MAKERS OF FAMOUS RICE'S FRANKFURTS

BANK OF PITTSFIELD

SINCE 1882

216 Thatcher Street

Bangor, Maine

NORTHEAST MACK, INC.
1502 State Street

f0>~

Bangor (Veazie), Maine

PITTSFIELD AND HARTLAND

MAINE UTILITY GAS CO.
and

UTILGAS COMPANY OF MAINE

U. S. Route 2 North
Tel. 942-8237

CITY GAS
Distributors of Mack Trucks

BOTTLE GAS

METERED BULK GAS
GAS APPLIANCES

Central and Eastern Maine

Bangor, Maine

1 Central Street

Service

Sales

Parts

Tel. 945-6481

~

BUILT

~IKE A MACK
59

BIRD

&SON
QUALITY PRODUCTS S INCE 1795

Salutes the

UNIVERSITY
OF
MAINE
•

on Its

lOOth
Anniversary
Manufacturers of

ASPHALT ROOFING-SOLID VINYL SIDING-CORRUGATED & SOLID FIBRE SHIPPING CASES-SHOE CARTONS

Plants in: East Walpole, Mass., Manchester, N. H., Waterville & Lewiston, Maine
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QUIT SMIRKIN', YOU j OKER- W. H .
Gilb ert, right, p ortra)'ed th e comely heroine
in the Drama Club's 1901 sh ow, As Yo u
LIKE IT. During an out- of-t ow n performance, he split a corset and lost his w ig and
brought th e house d ow n . Shak es peare's
co m edy was the fir st play perform ed at the
Uni ve rsit y.

Foundering
College
Savior

By Tom White

In 59 years the Maine Masque has produced
everything from Euripedes' The T,t ojan Women to
its own version of H ellzapoppin and has traveled
from Aroostook County to Pakistan.
The Masque was born in September, 1906, when
President George Fellows hired Windsor P. Dagget
to teach pubJic speaking and initiate a dramatics
club. President Fellows thought a drama club might
save the foundering College of Arts and Sciencesonly 24 B. A.'s had been given in 10 years.
Dagget, a graduate of Brown University and a
former actor in a traveling repertory group, immediately organized the University' of Maine Dramatic Club. The object of the organizahon was to
promote interest in and produce drama at Maine.
The constitution stipulated that only male members
of the university could join.
The infant club immediately encountered the
disapproval of the Wielders of the Hammer Club,
whose members regarded dramatics as one of the
past arts and insufficient to supply the aggressive
needs of a vigorous, excitment - seeking student
body. The Dramatic Club choS'e Shakespeare's As
You Like It for its first production because the text
was used in Dagget's vocal expression class. The

club held its first rehearsal in Coburn Hall in 1907
and all parts were played by men.
The first out-of-town tr)'out was held in the
Brewer City Hall and the amateur company had its
share of opening night problems.
When the costumes arrived, the thespians discovered that Rosalind's costume was too small. An
Orono dressmaker had to fashion a new oostume at
the last minute to fit the beautiful Rosalind, played
by Malcolm Fassett. Celia, played by portly W. H .
Gilbert, split his/ her corsets, causing hysteria in
the opening night audience.
In a weeping scene, another catastrophe ocCUlTed. As Celia's bewigged head was resting on
Rosalind's manly chest (the audience was practically
bathed in tears), Celia's wig became entangled in
Rosalind's gown. When Celia withdrew from Rosalind's embrace, the hairy pelt remained attached to
the dumbfounded Rosie's chest.
The club held its second tryout at Ellsworth
without mishap.
The play opened in Maine's Alumni Hall Gym
May 22 as part of the Junior Week exercises: The
University carpenter shop built a moveable stage
which could be easily dismantled and a Bangor sail-
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maker had fashion ed a loop curtain of
deep-red co tton flannel with a big blue M
on each half.
The University Orchestra played the
overture. Its members, opposed to the dramatic club from its beginning, sat in their
seats on the track around th e wall of the
gym with lemons in their pockets, whi ch they
were prepared to throw as soon as the audience hissed . They never got the chance.
In fact, they ended by leading th e applause.
In its M ay 28, 190 7, issue, th e Campus
editorial reads: " The University owes C'ongratulation and thanks to Mr. Dagget a nd

WINDSOR P. DA'GGET
his assistants for setting a new and what
bids fair to be a vigorous branch of student
activity here." With the club's success, the
University of Maine became the sixth college in the United States to offer drama in
which any members of the student body
could participate.
In the fall of 1907 the Dramatics Club
was mentioned in the University Catalog for
the first time. For its second production the
Thespians chose When We were T wenty-one
and renamed it When Hearts were Young,
perhaps to avoid paying a royalty. R ehearsa ls were held on Saturday mornings in the
old Art Building, now the print shop.
The out-of-town tryouts began in Houlton in April. The play was declared a fina~cial success.
In keeping with its tradition of a lternating modern and classical plays, the Dramatic Club selected Sha kespeare's Mu ch
Ado About N othing for the 1908-09 season .
From this date on, every production which
traveled, opened, for the benefit of a critical
a udience, at the Bangor State Hospital.
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For the Brewer City H all performance,
the stage ha d to be en larged. BeC'a use of
carelessn ess In constructi on, Don Pedro
( W . H . Gilbert again) sudden ly fell
throu gh the fl oor at a criti ca l moment In
the pla y.
In 1910 the Drama tic Club changed its
name to the M ai ne Masque. For its first
play und er its new titl e, th e M asq ue produ ced Shakespeare's T welfth Night with
settings based on N ew York's Elizabethan
productions.
By 1911 the Masqu e had co ll ec ted stage
equipment a nd cos tumes valu ed at $800.
The p roduc tion chosen for the 1911-1 2 season was Arthur Pinero's Th e Magistrat e.
The men wh o impersonated the girls this
year must have bee n very ta lented. With
the help of make-up they man aged to be so
C'onvincing that th ey found stage door
Johnnies wa itin g for th em after each show.
When the M asque performed M oliere's
The L earne d Women, Problems arose on
tour when two of the "ladies" missed the
tra in to Millin ocket. An understudy had to
play one part a nd Prof. Dagget the other.
Dagget's skirt was too short, so he minced
through the pl ay in his stocking fee t with
knees bent and script hidden behind his
fan.
This year th e Masque went on its first
out-of-state excursion to Methuen, Mass.,
and played at Nevins M emorial H a ll.
The 191 4- 15 season's production was
Pinero's The Amazons played by an allmale cast. The Masque used its new insignia designed by Professor W eston for the
first time. The insignia consisted of a mask
suggesting either comedy or tragedy with a
dagger and a large 'M'. The average cost of
a play at this time was $300 a year.

Th e Masque prese nt ed its first original offerin g for th e 1915-16 season : Windso r P.
Dagge t's Lelio and Isa bella, a com media
dell' arte production of Romeo and Ju liet.
Th e M asqu e ve ntured on its longest and
most successful tri p at this time, from Togus
to B-os ton , wh ere it rece ived rave reviews in
th e Christian Science Monitor .
The Maine C'oeds scored their first victory
in th eir a ttempt to invade the theatre world
wh en Ba rba ra Dunn played the part of Susie
in the one-ac t play The Day that Lincoln
D ied, at the Bij ou Theater in Bangor and in
Alumni H a ll here.
Th e Commercial, a Bangor newspaper,
slammed the M asque in its review because
it though t women should have played other
parts.
In 1918 the press again attacked the
Masque. The Campus criticized the drama
club's a ll-male policy. The M asque relented
a nd a llowed the girls to present a pantomime set to music at its Bijou performance.
Sixteen girls ca llin g themselves the Blue
Belles presented Into The No where and
were declared a suC'Cess.
At the beginning of W orld War I, Prof.
D agge t was commissioned a lieutenant in
the personnel department of the Student
Army Training Corps on campus. Through
some mishap, Dagget was transferred to the
University of Missouri. After the war was
over, D agget accepted a n offer to direct
Francis X . Bushman and Beverly Bayne in
a Broadway show and later opened his own
acting studio in New York. He never returned to Maine
M a rk Bailey replaced D agget on the faculty a nd revived the M asque after a short
period of inactivity.

LOVERLY LADIES- The all-male cast opened
the /908-09 season with Shakespeare's M UCH
ADO ABOUT NOTHING at the Bangor State Hospital.

WORLD PREMIERE-Edna Adams
played the lead in the Masque's 1939
production of HELEN OF TROY, written by Uni versity of Maine drama instructor Joseph W. Miller.

For the next few years the Maine coeds
competed with the Masque with their own
company, the D ominoes. The Dominoes
proved such a success that they were asked
to perform with the Masque on seve ral occasions. When the Masque 's original constitution was destroyed in the 1923 Beta
House fire , the men allowed the women to
join the Masque.
Herschel L. Bricker joined the public
speaking department as Bailey's assistant in
1929. assisting with make~up and backstage
work.
For the 1930-31 season the Masque decided to present four plays and revive old
English classics. For She Stoops To Conquer Bricker created an elaborate set, covered with wall paper, chosen to give an
eighteenth century atmosphere, and adorned
with a black marble fireplace. It was such
a strain on the Masque's budget that he was
not allowed to design another until 1935.
In 1933 the Assembly Hall in Alumni
Hall was remodeled into the Little Theatre
and the Masque bought an $800 red velour
curtain which it used until the Hauck Auditorium opened in 1963.
Present director Herschel Bricker replaced

the ailing Bailey during the 1937-38 season. Bricker had just returned from a year
of travel on a R ockefeller Foundation Fellowship.
Fifty members of the Masque engaged in
a high-pressure season ticket selling campaign. The total sold was so great that the
Masque petitioned to run each play three
nights instead of two.
The Campus claimed that " . . . new lead-

ers, new policies, new program, new endeavor" had made the Masque a "triple
threat organization." The change was toward more professional and commercial productions. The dramatic club now became
the University theatre group, its policies directed by the speech department.
During this season, the Masque produced
Paul Green's Johnny Johnson, one of the
most difficult plays ever performed by the

SERVICE
Everybody likes to get mail ... and we do, too.
The mailman is an important factor in today's
up·to·date banking service. He makes it convenient
for you to save by mail, make deposits by mail,
do all your banking this modern, easier way.
A simple form, an already-addressed envelope,
and - any time of day or night, and any
day in the week - you do your banking
safely and regularly, with a minimum
of, time and effort. That's
all there is to it. Chances
are, the mailman

ba

RUMFORD BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"THE BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE"
OFFtCES

IN - RUMFORD - DIXFIELD - CANTON - MEXICO
MAINE
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Masqu e. The cas! consisted of 70 men, 10
women, a male chorus and a 12-yea r-old
Orono boy. The play required 13 sets. Two
actors played th e lead, a lternating nights.
One portrayed comedy, the other portrayed
traged y. Th e Campus criti c said of this performan ce. " I t is enough to say that til(' e ntire M a in e M asque may ta ke a bow. "
The 1940-4 1 season rates as one of the
most successful in Masque history. It produ ced it first full-l ength stud ent play, Cabbages and Kin gs, a nd presented the second
full -length produ ction of Hamlet ever produced in the United Sta tes.
Th e musical comedy Cabbages and Kings
was written by Frank H a nson a nd Beatrice
Besse with se ttings designed by the a uthors.
The play had been written during the summer while Frank was workin g in a dance
ba nd in R angeley a nd Beatrice was working in a Brooks bea n fa c tory. M ost of th('
writin g was don e by co rrespond ence with a
get-together a t th e end of summer to make
fina l revisions.
The show was a fa rcica l co nglomera tion
of laughter_ producing gags and situati ons.
(Con tinued on Page 66)

" HOW COMES IT?"-Earl Rankin, center, studied three years for his role as the
principal in H AMLET. This was the second
full-l engt h produ ction of the play in the
United States.

A Distinguished Alumnus Invites You
To Investigate A Career With

THE HARTFORD
Ron ald E. Young, C lass of '32, Vice President, Secreta ry and Treas urer of The Hartford Insura nce Group,
spea ks from experience when he says:
" A career in insurance - particularly a career with
The H artfo rd - offers advantages matched by very
few industri es today, including recognition , adva ncement , associ ation with an industry which is dynamic
and growing, and yet stable during economic shifts,
and finally, the protecti on a nd prestige of being pa rt
of a n industry which offers the highest degree of persona l security a nd superior working conditions."
If you would like to know more about a career with Th e H a rtford, look for the
company's career booklet in th e University Pl ace ment Office, or write to : J. Stewart
John ston , Vice President a nd Secretary, The H a rtford Insura nce Group , H artford ,
Connecticut 06 1 15
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Happy Birthday

To Our State University
A Century of Progress in Education
100 years have passed since the Maine State College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts first opened its doors. Since then, many of your alumni
have made impressive contribut ions to Maine and the nation.
Across the years one measure of your success has been the continuing
increase in the student body and expansion of the University plant.
During this period of growth and expansion your local newspaper
has also kept in step with the times. Your paper has increased its circular
tion from about 1,000 in 1864 to nearly 80,000 at present.
Today, the University of Maine takes its well earned place among
the leading seats of higher education. Warm congratulations and best
wishes.

Maine's Largest Daily Newspaper

IDqr 1Baugor matly NrWll
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(Con tinued from Page 64)
strung on a slender plot with good sin ging
of well written songs. Th e songs included
blues, congas a nd straight ba lla ds. The musical was later award ed a $750 prize by the
American Society of Composers, Authors
a nd Publishers (ASCAP ).
Although the full-length Hamlet was produced in 1941 , the tryouts had been held in
1938, open only to freshmen. Ea rl Rankin,
a 16-year-old freshman, studied the role for
three years, memorizing almost the complete
text of the play, before Shakespeare's great
tragedy was actually performed . In preparation he discussed the role with Maurice
Evans and repeatedly played recordings of
the speeches by great actors, as well as listening to tapes of himself. R a nkin became
the first student to have his name appear
on the advertisinJ posters.
Forty students were given a fencing course,
special sets were built : stained glass window, massive stone walls and royal purple
hangings.
Beatrice Besse played original incidental
music on a Hammond organ on ope ning
night. For the four evening performances
and special ma tinee, it was strictly sta nding
room only. The Campus called the four a nd
a one-half hour show" . .. a masterpiece, a
landmark in Masque history. " Rankin's on ly
c()mpl a int was the embarrassing visits to the

beauty salon to have his hair curled for the
pa rt.
During World War II the M asque voted
to allow soldiers a ttending the University of
M a ine under the Army Special Training
Program to join the Masque. During the
wa r years, the Masque in conjunction with
the soldiers presented several variety shows,
nne-act plays and skits and also sponored
short skits a nd one-act play contests to boost
morale.
The 1943-44 season extended through the
University's long hot summer term-the
only time the Masque has had a summer
season.
After the war the Masque resumed producing full-length plays of high quality. In
the 1947-48 season the Masque became one
of the first little theatre groups to produce
Maxwell Anderson's Joan of Lorraine.
In the years that followed, the M asque
performed several of the theatre world's
most famous plays: Maxwell Anderson's
Elizabeth the Queen, Shaw's Saint J oan,
Shakespeare's Macbeth , and Anastasia.
During
undertook
full-length
of Henrik

the 1955-56 season the Masque
one of its biggest tasks since the
Hamlet with Bricker's adaption
Ibsen's Peer Gynt .

T echnical difficulties necessitated the use
of such devices as a scenic projector and
many taped recordings.

In J a nuary, 1959, the Maine M asque left
on its first tour outside the United States.
For rough ly six weeks the Masqu e toured
Europe in Mark R eed 's Petticoat Fe ver.
With permi ssion of th e author, the Ma squ e
rewrote th e pl ay into a musica l. Lyrics were
written by Byron Avery and music by John
Burr. Cal Thomas , a student , choreographed
the dance numbers. The Masque received
top ra ting over all ot her USO shows presented in the European circuit in many
months.
On F ebruary 2, 1962, the Masque left by
jet to the Far E ast on th e longest tour in
its history-15,000 miles from home. The
traveling thesp ia ns, sponsor ed by the Sta te
D epartment's Cultural Exchan ge Prograri-t ,
toured India and Pakistan dragging a long
with 4000 pounds of equipment and makeup, giving six performances a week for four
months. Their repertory consisted of My
Heart's In The Highlands, Ah, Wilderness ,
Sunrise at Campobello, a nd two one-act
pla ys: Happ y Journey and Saturday Night.
Th e Masque performed before India n and
Pakistan offi cia ls and students, as well as
former Maine President Arthur Hauck and
movie star Jock Mahoney. They played such
exo tic places as Agra, Bangalore, Bombay,
Chandigarh, Nagpur, Mysore, Hyd erabad ,
Madras and Calcutta in Ind ia ; and Lahore
and K a ra chi in W est Pakistan.

Congratulations to the
University of Maine on its
lOOth Anniversary

Congratulations to the

from
University of Maine . ...

The First National Bank
of Damariscotta
Serving Lincoln County

great state!

R. B. DUNNING

Farm Bureau Mutual

Plumbing, Heating, Electrical, Industrial

Insurance Company

and Building Supplies - - - - Hardware

Auburn, Maine

54-68 Broad Street - - Bangor
Tel. 945-6461
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As living evidence of some of the things
this tour accomplish ed , a very talented
young man, Maruti Achanta, is now attending the University of Maine. After seeing
the Masque perform several plays in Bombay, "Archie" d ecided to apply for admission.
Now officially enrolled in the College 01
Arts and Sciences, he ber,ame the first foreign student to major in theatre at M a ine
and the first foreign student to join the
Maine Masque.
Archie a rrived to see the transition from
old to new. During his first year at M a ine,
the Main e M asque was offi cially designa ted
the University theatre und er the direct supervision of th e department of speech. At
the same time the M a ine Masquers was
formed as a thea trical honor socie ty for
students who have m ade outstanding contributions to the Maine Masque Theatre.
In 1964 the M a sque entered a new era
when it moved from the Little Theatre to
the brand new Hauck Auditorium and presented Christopher Marlowe 's D octor Faustus,
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BRICKER IN '5 0- Prof.
Hersc hel Bricker, right,
d ire c t e d L ynn Riggs'
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March , 1950, play.
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one of the
la st Maine Masque product io ns in the Little
Theatre . Last winter the
Masque moved to the
Hauck Auditorium .

To those who miss our interviews today-

Sincerest Congratulations
on the One-Hundredth Anniversary of
University of Maine
Mobil is interviewing on campus today, and our appointment book is filled . But we are
still interested in lettipg you know about career opportunities with Mobil, which
will celebrate its Centennial next year.
If you're in engineering, liberal arts , business administration, or the sciences.
If you're good at what you do , ..
If you're seeking a challenging career with excellent rewards. , .

. . . we invite you to inquire at the Placement Office
or write to
Robert W . Brocksbank
Manager, College Recruiting
Socony Mobil Oil Company, Inc.
150 East 42nd Street
New York, New York 10017
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Our Congratulations

University of Maine
on your

Centennial

We share the pride of people throughout
the State of Maine in your accamplishments .....
100 years of dedicated service to the state and the
nation through the field of education.

FRASER PAPER, LIMITED
MADAWASKA, MAINE
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GASS OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

Y. W. C. A.

HAS THE

CAMP TANGLEWOOD

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
OFFICE SUPPLIES , BUSINESS MACHINES

AND EQUIPMENT NORTH OF BOSTON

Lincolnville, Maine
1965 Season:

June 27 - August 21
(four two-week Periods)

Complete camping program for girls
Low Rates

Sa les - Service

Write for brochure to:
Mrs. Mary E. Dyer, Executive Director

138 WASHINGTON

ST.

BANGOR , MAINE

Bangor-Brewer YWCA, 174 Union Steet
TEL: 942-6789

Bangor, Maine

Merrill Trust salutes
the University of Maine
for its one hundred years
of guidance to our youth
... long may you be
('('loyal in our hearts always"
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What?
Me Work?
PREXY PITCH ES I N-President Arthur
H auck pitches in during the 1939 M aine
D ay. I t's not th at oft en you see a president handle a shovel, unless its at a
groundbreaking c·e remony for a milliondollar auditorium .

By Ca rolyn Zachary

Maine Day, a traditional day of suspended
classes, was established 30 years ago by former
President Arthur A. Hauck. 'T he original purpose
of the holiday on the first Wednesday in May was to
lessen the intense rivalry between the sophomore
and freshman classes by directing their energy into
planting trees, building sidewalks and painting
fences.
Maine Days through the years, until 1963, have
followed a similar pattern.
Spirit builds up during the week before Maine
Day with the beginning of the Mayoralty campaign.
Reginald N augler was elected the first Campus
Mayor on that first Maine Day, May 1, 1935. Stu-

LITTLE M AN ON CA MP US- D ick
H uff became M aine's May or in 1949,
when he campaigned with this slogan. He
tips his hat in victory here, acc ompanied
by his two-woman bodyguard.

49' ERS IN TRANSIT-Float parades were the big thing during
the late ' 40's and '50's. Fraternity
men kept long hours, feverishly
finishing their masterpieces . Here is
SAE's fin ished product, "The Goldrush of '49," in '49.

den ts turned out to work on 30 different
camp us clean-up projects. Other ac tivities
included relay races. Th e Lamentable tragedy of Julius Caesar, a burl esque opera,
was th e evenin g's entertainment, starring
President H a uck in the title role.
The M ayoralty races in the years following were anything but dull. Prospective
Mayors ca mpaigned by swallowing go ldfish ,
swimming in the icy Stillwa ter, climbing
out of manholes, and racin g bicycl es
around the Field H ouse roof.
C a ndid a tes d elivered gra nd oratori es all
over campus, promisin g free sleep in g pills
" for unfortunate insomniacs in 8 o'clock
classes" a nd "elimin a tion of lectures for
women students, with assista nt professors assign ed to mumbl e a ll material to th e coeds."
Cut-throat compe tition preva il ed. In fac t,
one year M ayora lty candidat es were im-

medi a tely outlawed from the race if at any
t im e th ey did not speak d etrim entally of
thei r opponents.
Other features of subsequ ent M a ine D ays
were hog calling con tes ts a nd work clo th es
dances. Student-facu lty skits were a bi g
event durin g the post-war days. Pres id ent
Hau ck displa yed his ta lents as a th espian in
such rol es a 3 Helen of Tr oy and Little Eva.
It a lso became customary for all the janitors on campus to ge t together to write and
produce a skit.
Maine D ay, 1949, wa s a tribute to President H a uck, who had then comp leted his
fifteenth yea r as president of th e University.
Th e M a in e Masqu e staged Artie Get Y our
Gun, a three-act musica l, with Presid ent
Hauck playin g the lea d.
Durin g the '50's th e Floa t Pa rade on
Maine Da y a ftern oon wa s th e main fea ture

of th e day's fes tivities. Floa ts were decor'
a ted in accord ance with a particular theme
a nd were en tered in their respective dormitory, fra terni ty or campus organiza ti on divisIons.
Th e IFC Sing was added to th e Main e
D ay tradition and held on Maine Day eve.
In 1961 a County Fair, complete with
ga me booth s, ferris wh ee l, co tton ca ndy an d
a uction rep laced th e customa ry aftern oo n
Float Pa rad e.
Seve ra l chan ges in M a in e D ay were initiated in 1962. Th e C ounty Fa ir became a
Midwa y h eld in th e Field House, the IFC
Sing was m oved up to M a ine Day ni ght,
a nd all M a yoralty ca mpa ignin g was confined
to th e day before M a ine D ay.
Th e tra dition und erwen t its m ost dra stic
cha nge las t yea r wh en work projects were
elmin a ted and Main e D ay was converted to

CAREFUL, FELLA This man
wielded a shifty sho vel during the
1962 Maine Day project in back of
the Edu cation Building.
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a game day, devoted to bettering student·
faculty relations. Morning features included
student-faculty softball and volleyball games,
cage ball and a greased pig race. A free-to·
all chicken barbecue followed.
The IFC Sing brought activities to an
end that night with D elta Tau Delta pro·
claimed the winner. The McCusker Trophy,
which had been circulating for 10 years,
was retired to Theta Chi, the fraternity
winning the sing the most times (four) .
The game day was retained in 1964 to
bring one of the largest Maine D ay turnouts
in history. Sarge "Archie" Means swept into
the Campus Mayor position. The only
change mad e last year was in the IFC Sing
rules: fraternities could participate in either
a small group or large group class. Phi
K appa Sigma and Sigma Phi Epsilon won.
Maine D ay is again on the calendar this
spring. It seems to be a tradition which is
here to stay.

PLAYBOY'S PLAYMATES Marshall
Stern , 1963's Ma yor, hurries through the
rain escorted by two 0/ his " bunnies." Stern
campaigned as the " Pocket-sized Playboy."

Congratulations to the University of Maine
on its Centennial
from

METCALF & EDDY
Engineers
Boston - New York - Palo Alto

and the following Graduates now on the staff
Fred M. Dodge '28
Herman E. Kendall '50
Lyle L. Martin '41
Richard B. Gassett '61
Milton M. Cameron '45
Edward B. Morrison '61
Arthur D. Moody '47
F. Patrick Nixon '63
John A. Vickery '64
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IMPROVING RELATIONS - The
yea r 1963 saw a switc h from wo rk
projects to a "game day." Students
took on the faculty in a spirited baseball game .

THE W I NNERS- Looking m ore like
they've been wallowing than the pigs,
fi ve coeds pose with their captives after a greased pig chase.

Eastland Woolen Mill, Inc.
rf!anu/aclurerj

0/ J ine

Woolenj

Corinna, Maine

1912

David P. Striar & Co.

1912

1928

Striar Textile Mill

1928

1936

Eastland Woolen Mill Inc.

1936

SERVING
OUR
CUSTOMERS

1947

Basin Mills Inc.

1947

1951

James Striar Woolen Mill

1951

1956

S. A. Maxfield Co., Inc.

1956

FOR OVER
50 YEARS
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The Alumnus . ..

Homeco
On Oct. 19, 1963, J ohn Fitzgerald Kennedy became the first United States Presid ent to visit the U niversity of Maine. On
that memorable Saturday morning during
H omeco~ ing

Weekend he delivered a major

foreign policy address before a crowd of
15,000 on Alumni Field.
K ennedy flew into Bangor and rode to
the University via helicopter from Dow
AFB. In his entourage were Congressmen
Clifford G . McIntire and Stanley S. Tupper, Senators Mar.saret Chase Smith,
Edmund S. Muskie, and the usual horde of
reporters, photographers and presidential assistants.

Congratulations on a
Century of Achievement

As an appreciative member of the industrial

our organization . The high quality of their

community, we congratulate the University of

training is helping them contribute importantly

Maine on 100 years of service in the field of

to our success in the chemical and plastics in-

higher learning. We are fortunate in having a

dustries a nd to the industrial progress of the
United States.

number of University of Maine graduates in

Office of Professional Employment and College Rel ati ons

PH I LAD EL P H I A , P A.1910!5
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Introduced by Governor J ohn H. Reed,
Kennedy gave a half-hour speech in which
he called for a strengthening of the free
world defenses against Communism.
University President Lloyd H. Elliott IJresen ted JKF with an honorary doctor of laws
degree, saying, "Now you must stand and
sing the 'Stein Song' whenever it is played."
Following his U-M appearance the President and his company flew on an inspection
tour over the Passamaquoddy area.
Weeks later, on Nov. 22, the University's
honorary alumnus was assassinated. But his
youthfulness, his warmth and his vitality will
long be remembered by the U-M students
who gathered in the bleachers on that O ctober day.
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Compliments of
Home Furniture

Co.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
AT THE "HOME"

Headquarters for

RCA radio

Stereo

TV

40 Broad Street
Bangor

Tel. 945-5122

Atwood Motor Company
16 SUMMER STREET
BANGOR, MAINE
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